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AfCW WOftnit ON THE DIFFERENCE
IN FABHUiO.

..What difference there is among far-
mers? One farmer takes all the pains
he can—scraping together everything
that will work into the compost heap,*
such as leaves, dirt from around the
walls, muck, sand, seaweed &oM mix it
all.together and draw it out, ami take
painsto spread it all over the tied, le*
jnff sure to winmena? early and take
time by tbe tarehx’k—tnk.' s*

plow* and plow the land well. tun.tug
it completely over* even I:' he don't get
over so larce a piece in a viay a>
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1' :he vjvn; worms have
bear more Marne than they are

pi’.tv of. When he i- cultivating ouf
hi-crop?, ho win s<_-t the win-el of the
cultivator almost down to the bottom
of the teeth, so it will scrape not only a
little dirt, for it holds easier, and be sure
not to Work tbe-m <iu.x, only .jx many
times, for that is ills rule. Then when
he does, cover up the weeds in the hill,
for he would have to stoop down to
pull out the weeds, and when he comes
to a very weedy patch he will either
skip it or be feeble and sit down, and
let the hoys work through it. I have
u.field in my mind’s eye where in one
part of it the corn didn’t come up very
well. It was very weedy, and was not
hoed the last time of hoeing, for lie
didn't hoe corn hut twice. The weeds
were up as high as the corn after it was
topped. If any one should go past his
potato field when he wits digging po«
tab ea, they would see the weeds as
high up ns his waist, and lie has to d»g
quite a large patch to get a bushel of
marketable potatoes.

Probably there are other- who have
noticed the diherence, and' will speak
about.it. I don’t think that farmers
generally work their land enough.

An Active* Monti)

April is a busy month—the-oa-ou of
sowing and planting the hardier -eeds
and vegetables in the Middle Stale-;
‘and also in the Now England State.-;
on naturally dry or thoroughly drained
soils. Of course, we expect -ome rough,
windy weather and cool nights, with
perhaps an occasional slight Irost. Hut
(hoseason is now advanced sullicicntly
for garden and farm wo, k: and we
would impress on our friends the im-
portance of early sowing and planting
—providing tno season is unusually ,
backward, or the bind too wet.

*

!
Sowing oats,Bpri>«g wheat and other

seeds, should be attended to at onre;
then the work in the garden, nursery
and orchard will follow. The tanner
and gurdner should Keep in mind the
JirUprhwiple.sof cultivatlon-a thorough-
lydrained soil; penect pulverization in
plowing and harrowing ; unequal inter-
mixtureof manures or fertilizers with
the surface soil. r iho-oaro essential to I
success. All soils, intended for held or I
garden crops, sh nild he ploughed twice I(the last time cross-wise), alul then liar- ■rowed. This will put hind in a good Jcondition. Next manure liberally; jdon't lie miserly with your land, or* it ■will retaliate in short crops. Iraml in 1fine tilth, and generally manured, can- I
not fail to return remunerative crops, ■provided the after culture is thorough Iand correct.

Attend to tho '••ardt'ii. JVnpJo g-curr-
ally,anil fai'mcTH (.■.tpcriallv,tmglei-ttheir :
esuiilent gut-clan ; but it is'of great value Ito a faintly, anti is lialf of their support }
at cei tain seasons of the year. Aspara- 1gus beds require early rare; manure !should be dug or forked in, ami all the 1decayed vegetation inked oif. A slti)\v-
er of old brine or salt water, will help !it, lor it is a specie; of marine plant, }
and likes an ocean like stimulant. Him- ;
barb beds, also want attention ; sued as
spading up the earth and raking oil' Irubbish. ■ Put out onion sets immedi- 1ately, also sow seed. They will standcool weather, and if the soil is dry, the 'earlier set out the better. JLettuee maybe transplanted from tbe liot-betl, toopen garden at once. It will grow
oven if the season is backward ; and a
dish oflettuce relishes well, besides be-
ing conducive to health.

Not inuch progress can lie madein ornamental gardening this early; ah
though ornamental trees may be trim-
med, shrubbery cropped, and walks andborders repaired. Flower beds eau tie
prepared, ready for warmer days.

Of fields crops, not much ca‘u lie ad-vised before the middle or last of themonth. It is impossible to (ell /chat isthe primer time, to a day or week, to
plant field crops. Latitude does notalways settle this matter ; yet there is adillerence of two or three weeks, invegetal in, between tho New Knglunil
and the Middle Whites, However, sowyour seeds and plant your seeds andplant your fields as early at the seasonand Mill will admit. After an experi-ence of five-ami-twenty years we pro-nounce m favor of early planting.—I'arra and Fireside.

LIBERAI-ITY IN FaRMINC.—Io lili.-iart alone, “it is the liberal Imml whichmnkoth rich.”
liberality in providing utensils is

the savinsr both of time ami labor. The
more perfect his instruments, the moreprofitable are they.

So also is it with his working rattleand his stock. Thomost perfect of theirkinds are ever the most profitable._ln Cultivating the earth, the condi-tion of man’s success is his indndj-vupon it.—JUon. Josiah Quincy '

Cubing Hens or Settinu.—a wri-ter m the sVir Enyland Farmer saysthat he cured his hens of sitting byshutting them in a tab having an inchor two of water on the bottom. Hokeeps them during the day and putsthem on the roo-t at night. If notcured the first day, ho treats them to the
„.mat

,
er euro” another day, .when theytvlll be glad to stand on their feet
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Swiss.
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PEIiCKL

ud EKiI'KKD,

i HEMBRA CHINTZ. SHIUTIN*'

LINENS. KIH.iINI.JS. FLoUNVINOs,

LACKs. bought from JalTray’s, Now

Newest -tyh-nf J.ADIES COATS, cpk-ndld «ty

EUEXCH and EXCLISH COATINGS,

run

I, A 1> I HS’ A X 1> M ISS K S ’

i iriuunenls anil trimmings to mutch.

SPRIN(fS il A w L S

Elegant t •I' 11 *I• '1

CASHMKRK BARRED &. STRIPED,

I
Imournikggoods

* 1.1. Kl.vi*-. m

FUNERAL GOODS

W. C- Sawyer & Co. 3

Purchased before cut ton advamed ;m Immense
stock of

.DOMESTIC COTTON COODH,

L'AM.lfOtX,

IS II K K T 1 N G S

HI.FACtIF.L ANH

TICK'INt.S,

M I* s L I N S

GINl JH.VMM,

CNIILFAi ‘UHL

COTTON A LIN

PAXTH T V F F

(•real bargain*. inall Domestics.

Af..AC., AC.

Our Notion Department

is full ol Hosiery, Glovcu, lhiiulU«;rehieff>, Cm*Vais, Col urs. Zcph\ rs, Hutton*, Trimmings, Rib*
iiniis juul othernines.

.IuVINS CELEBRATED KIIKJLOVEB,

All colors, “ I'he DintUes.*.’ Kdd Gloves, at low
Uriels. Latest style of pai asols and Sun timbrel-
Ijlh, Hoop Skirls and a thousand other articles

arii Uie hugest dealers of-ORsEBT in Carlisle,from the lowest to linealrranch.

W. C. SAWYER & CO.,

An* uiu ivaikd in their largo and select stock of

CARPETS,

Wc buy from inanufiicuircrs mid save JobbersI'ommisHlns.

Jse.it Quality Three I’ly.
Ue-il Quality Uni.isel.s
Best Ingrains.
Rost Veneclun.
Rest Philadelphia lunkoof Ingrains.
Cheap Carpets to suit Jill customers.

AH widths andQualities of

O it Ob O ’l’ n s ,

Cstom.s-, halls, stairs and tables. Velvet. Rime
nsrOil -Shades, Hollands for Curtains Dam-ivsiist lor Lounges. Counterpanes, lilnnkels’ TableJ-.lu#*n for Napkins, <kc.

w. c. sawyer & a a,

liuve received tUo no.. os I stylos of

SPRING COATINGS, CASSIMKRES,

good*;mndo up to order. In the latest styles, new
(;oods will be a Ided ns theseason advances. Wo
myforCAßliund sellut the LOWEST MARKET

PRICES. Anybody coil nt theold aland.
W. C. SAWYER &. CO.How to Protect Fruit Trees ABawtiatr^c 0
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1,.;';:,' o.v:< n>i.-.i ;.« him in* !•>•■- -mi-bli-il u* ins
11111111'rtu;-- < ’liu'l*>. ami lni'iii thill nu
vUori> wul in- sjun-J in umn\ n> nlra.-o thorn in
M vlf ami pi n-o. Hivo m u oall.

HfUU'Miiifi t 11pi>»ff, Ntulli Him mT slrool,
ni-.irly opp.>M;o ilu- i 'opa'i! Haul;, i 'arlMf. .
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II A T S A X D CAPS
The subscriber has just opened at .Vo. 1.5 Xorth

//•merer .SVr.'f/, a few doors Northof the Carlisle
Deposit Hank, one of the largest ami best .Stocks
of HATS and CAPS ever offered In Carlisle.

Silk Huts, Cassimore of all stylos ami qualities,
Slifl’ Brims, dilferent colors, and every descrip-
tionofSoM Hals now made.

The Dunkard and Uld fashioned Brush, con-
stantly on hand ami made toorder, ail warrant-
ed ingive syllslaetlon.

) A full I nietU ol
STRAW HATS,

MEN’S.
Ik iv S. AND

CiIILDKKN’S.
FANCY DO.

I have aDo .trlded in nit S! i ■ck. not ionsof differ
out k im'.s. eons;-t mg ot

I.ADIKS' AND i .KNTLK M LN’S STnCKINOS,

.Y<rk Ti-.\
CUHurt.

I‘rnt ,I*.

,'>u'-])r n>!erx,
i lUn <s

7Vi I't ‘lt!,
mil-/ .S./'V, //'J.V, itfi.

PUIMK SKA IA US AND TOBACCO
ALWAYS ON HAN 11.

(Jivi* in.- it :mi! cXMivin*’ my -.lock ai I fvcl
conlhlriit nf plt-a'-mn alt, Ivm-I"-. saving yim nu>-

.inn.S' A. KFI.I.FK, Ai/rnt,
N't, JN' >I 11 1 HanoVer Street.

J_JATS AND I'AI‘S 1
Do ill* WA Nl' A NICi: HAT nil CAT ?

1r so. im.’.' J I- A 1 I-'in CAM. ON

J. (r. A L L I 0 .

.Vi;, l!V;-‘.7 .U.l/.V htrjj:i\
When- can be seen the lines! assort men! of

HATS A X U CAPS
ever nrorn’lit to Carlisle. lie lakes threat pleas*
ure In inviting his <il»l fnemU ami customers,
ami all new ones, to his splendid stock Just re-
eei\< d from New York and Philadelphia, con*
ai-cni” in part of line

MILK AND CASSI.MIiUH HATS,

besides an endless varietyof Hats and Cups ol
I lie latest style, all ol which he will sell al the
Lowest Cb.v/i }‘rires. Also, his own manufacture
of flats always on hand, and

HATS MANi : FACTUUKIJ TO ORDKII.
lie has jhe luisi arra.infemenl lor coloring Hats

and all kinds of Woolen Goods, Overcoats, &e., at
theshortest notice pis liecolors every week) and
on tlu* most reasonable terms. Also, a lino lot ol
eliii.ee biaiuls of

TOUACCO AND CIGARS
always on hand. He desires to call IheuUentlon
of persons who have

G 0 U N T U Y FUII S

to sell, as he pays the highest cash prices for llio
h‘Vj!ve him a call, at the above number, Ills old
stand,as be lecls cmUidOnt of giving entire satis*
taction.

tier. •>». IS(i7

Humber cuvD <Soal
tUAL AND iiUM-HEU YAIIU.

Thesubscriber havingleased the Yard formerly
occupied b.\ Armstrong ,t Holler, and purchased
the stock of

COAL AND LUMRLEII,

In tho Yard, together with an Immense now
stock, will have constantly on hand and furnish
toorder all kinds and quality of seasoned

LUMBER.
BOARDS,

SCANTLING,

FRAME STUFF

PALING,
PLASTERING

Lath, Shingling Lath, Worked Flooring and
Weathorboardlng, Posts and Halls, and every ar-
ticle that belongs to a Lumber Yard.

Allkinds of Shingles, to wit; White Pino, Hem-
look, and Oak, of diferent qualities. Having cars
of my own, 1 can furnish utils to order ol any
length and size at thqshortest notice and on trie
most reasonable terms. Jvly worked boards will
bo kept under cover, so they can be furnished
at all times.

I have’constantly on hand all kinds of FAM-
ILYCOAL, under cover, which I will deliver,
clean, to any purl of the borough, to wit: Ly-
kons Valley, Broken Kgg, Stovo and Nut, Luke
Fiddler, Trovortun, Locust Mountain, Lauborry
which I pledge myself to sell at tho lowest prices.

Limcburnvra' and Jilackxtnilhs' CW. always on
and, which 1 will sell at tho lowest figure. Yard
west side of Grammar School, Main Street.

L)ee. llfcOo ANDREW 11. BLAIR.

TjIOIIWAIIDING AND
■*" COMMISSION HOUSE.

Flour & Feed, Coal, Fluster &. &aU,

J. BEETEM «t BROTHERS hayingpurchased oi
Snyder J: Newcomer their extensive Warehouse,
(Henderson's old stand,) head of High street, bey.
leave to Inform the public that will continue the
Forwarding and Commission business on n more
extensive scale than heretofore.

The highest market price will bo paid for Flour
Grain and Produce of nil kinds.

Flour and Fowl, Fluster, Salt and Hay, kepi
constantly on hand and for sale.

Coal of utl kinds, embracing
LYKENS VALLEY,

LOCUST MOUNTA N,

LAWBERRY, <tc., &c
Llraoburneis’and Blacksmiths’ Coal, constant

ly for sale. Kept under cover, and delivered dry
to anypart of the town. Also, all kinds of Lum-
ber constantly on hand.

J. BEETEM &. BROS.
Deo. I. HTi.

©rorrrlcs.
GUOOEKV. »‘*KUir AM) TKOVIB-
-Almost every person knows

ol i lie Cukat Stokr, -Vo. S'*. tMst Iwntrct 6trrri,
where yon emi always Imv yourgroceries cheap-
or Ihim elsewhere, ami how ih»es U come, he*
cause 1 have no rem to pay ami have my own
clerks, therefore I can sen ginnls lower Ilian If I
hml tone or u\e humhvil iloUam real lo pay ami
sl\ or eight humlretl tiollars to pay for clerks.

My vt,n'k is s /rt '-.’i (toil e'n.'i/ifrtf, keep
none Hit go.nl gomls mul warrant e\evy article
that ussoM out of my store.

I have evn-thtnUy on haml Whim, Uroun.
Crushed, i*nl\er;:evl ami tdmiu'.l.n. . o;-.. .
Given mul Roasted Cohoes, s>yi ups of all kinds
Baking Molasses. Green ami Black Teas, Rice,
Beans lVa*s Fearl Barley, Uummy. Sweet thin-
ker Coin,Corn Mareh, Uico, Flour, Farina,Sweet
and Baker's Choeolate, Whole mu! Ground ■Md-
cess Baking Soda, saieralus Fresh Peas, Corn, "io-
inatoes a:ut Peaches by ilu* cau or dozen, nil
kinds of Flavoring Extracts, English Pickles,
sucu as Gtrkins. Mixed Fickles while Onions,
CUululower, PteuilUU, Chow Chow, also Girklna
by the Boron. Fresh I'nblo Oil. Ketchup. Also
l*r. Rvrber's Horse Powder, mu! Frontlold's Cat-
He l\uvder. Stove mul Mioo Blacking, ImlUo,

While lilac. Madder, While Rosin, Beeswax,
Extract logwood, Suits, Flour Sulphur,

Blue Vunvil.Copperas. Antimony, Ac.
Itciup, I.'unary ami Rape seed for

BirCls, Essence of voilee. mul
Pried Fruit, such as

pared and uimared
reaches. Apples,x - BJaokbomos,

Cherries,
>- also

+ Prunes,
Figs, Palos,

Laj-er, {seedless,
and \aleuila Raisins,

Currants, Citron, Lemons,
and Oranges.Sj.'Orm. Fisa. Tau-

nerVand Coal Oils. Pure Cider Vin-
egar, tsoupssuch ns Olive, tuoanne.

Uahbit's,Kosin. Country and all kinds of
Toilet Soaps. AUon line assortment of all

kinds of S*ir,p>. Chewing and Smoking Tobac-
iws. such a> Navy, Congress, Cavendish, faun
Fi>h, Atlantic Cable, Flue Cut, Navy, Spun, Fine
Cm Chewing. Virginity,Cherokee, Minnchahuh,
Chingoroer,Sunny side. VirginiaChoice, L'unch
Uvnchbnrg,Yam, Coin of theMountain, Shang-
hai. Ijiteka.Danville, Pioneer. Keystone, Vir-
ginia Dare,

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,
such as Market, Clothes and Traveling Boskets
of all sires ami Mvlos, Tubs, Buckets, Keelers.
Dippers, Hall Bushels ami Beck Measures, Horse
Hues* t>. Flour Buckets, Horse Brushes, Shoo do.,
s:,.vi> ilo.. Wall do,. clothes do.. Scrubbing do.,
Lusting do., Whispsnml Brooms.

Twin s ofall kinds, Bed Cords, Clothes Lines,
Ma»'U Lines. Ac.. Ac,

Qaeenswaro, Glass. Stone nml Crockery Ware,
a good s«p;*i.v ot ail kinds. A good assortment
of letups, I‘amevus and Tumblers, and many
oil-.eraiiieles too numerous to mention.

FLOUR AN I* FEED constantly on hand, also a
hu-gesupplv uf •>. o: 11. Gorman Champion Mus-
tard, the host in U'O. hv tho Juror dozen, whole-
Mile and retail, ot whioh the subscriber Is the
•solo i\!}unt for Carlisle. Fish and Halt, Crackers
and Biscuitsofall kinds. Notionsof every des-
cription.

All Klims of Counttj Produce taken In ex-
change lor Goods at the fit FAP GROCERY*
FRUrf AND PUoVIMuN M’GRE, Xo. -S.S, East
Houifret Street. OiWmk, !'<>.

GKO. B. HOFFMAN.
Fob. <l, I*W. ,

ASH MOOD A IiUOTIUSB.

REMOVAL!
„VO"S.. IIV«f J/tyh hired, CarlMv-

Ww. Jh ale's old stand.
I, AT E A Ult I VAL O !■'

HOOD AND FIUiSH GROCERIES.
PRICES REDUCED!

Wehave Jusi received a flesh snppy of
aROCE R I E S ,

SUCH AS
Brown, crushed, pulverised and granulated Hu-

mus, Cotl'ees, green and roasted, Uico, Ada-
mantine Candles, Tallow Candles, Starch

Teas, all kinds. Cheese, Chocolate, Ha*
Uers Cocoa, Baker's Broinu, Mac-

car on i. Vonnaellla, Fahnes-
tock's Farina.Mustard, Mus-

tard Seed, Black an d
CayunnePepper.Hpl- *

«os. Indigo, Al-
-1 u m, Coppe-

ras, lump
a n d

pulver-
ized Br i m-

stono, Babbitt's
and Vunhagati’s Soap,

Toilet Soap,Soda, Cream
of Tartar, Coarse and Fine

Salt by thosack or bushel, Shoo
Blacking, stove Luster, Concentra-

ted Lye, Sew Orleans and Syrup Mo-
lasses, Sperm Gil, Waggon Grease, Mac-

kerel, various grades Sugar Cured Hams, Dried
Beef, general assortment of Coal Oil and Fluid
Lamps, Glass and Mica Lamp Chimneys, corn,
hickory ami corn wisp Brooms, Tampico Fly
Brushes, hearth, dusting and sweeping Brushes,
hand scrub Brushes, shoo and wall Brushes, cloth
mid. hair Brushes, Mucilage, Liquid Ronnctt,
black, blue and red Ink.

CATTLE P 0W DEE,
Raisins, Prunes, paired ami unpaired Poaches
Peaches and Tomatoes in cans. Catsups, Worces-
ter and Guidon Club Sauce, i.’reen Corn in cans,
table Oil, Hominy, Beans,

OIiASUES AND DEMONS
water, sugar, wine, milk and almond Crackers,
roasted r%eand Wheat va.uvc. Xavy. Nat-
ural and Congress Tobacco,Killlklnlek, Fine Cut,
Lviiehburgand Hunkeepunkh- Smoking Tobac-
co and Anderson's Solace chewing Tobacco.
orjcL'X.su’A re,

CIIIXA .

(, L SS,
irooD/v.v

EARTHEX
AXD STO.Y/;

nr--t re.
Baskets, a general assortment of Willow and
.Splint Baskets and many

NOTIONS,
and everything else usually kept In ft Grocery
Store. The public are respectfully invited to call
and examine their stock. Wo feel confldent.they
will go away satisfied.

43-Marketing of oil .amis taken In exchange
fur goods.

- WASIIMOOD &. BROTHER.
April IG, ISG-S.

jyj^AUTIX'B
FAMILY GROCERY STORE,

EAST MAIN STREET, CARLISLE, PENNA.
(Lute Murtin& Gurdnor'R.)

The subscriber would beg leave to inform the
citizens of Carlisle and vicinity, that ho still
keeps on hand, at his store, East Main Street, ad-
joining Gardner it Co's. .Machine Shopand roun-
dly, the largest and best selected stock of

FRESH GROCERIES,
Glass and Quccnsware, which howill sell at the
very lowest prices for cash. Every article in the
line of Family Groceries will always bo kept
fresh and cheap, liealso calls particular atten-
tionto the J'Jurvkn Patent Glass t'rmtJars, of which
he has the exclusive agency for Carlisle, and
which has proved Us superiority over all other
cans or jars now In use by Us great simplicity,
perfect reliability in keeping Fruit, and the ex-
traordinary ease with which it Is sealed and
opened, without Injury for future use. No fami-
ly should purchase otherjais without first exam*
inlng the Eureka, If they want to buy thebest.—
Also KNOX’S PATENT STEF LADDER, uu arti-
cle which nohousehold should he without. Also,
Lash’s celebrated WASHING MACHINE, only
Five Dollars, and the AMIDON CLOTHES
WRINGER, both of which are confidently rec-
ommended to give entire satisfaction. He has
also been appointed agent for thesale of

EARTHEN DRAIN RIFES,
to which he would call the attention of Fanncis
and others needing them ns the best and cheap-
estarticle to be fuund for conveying water thro
yards ami barn yards. Also a variety of other
articles, such as, DOOR MATS, of several kinds
and prices.

JSa~ Jftsl opened n supply of Fresh Herring and
all kinds of Salt Fish, put up this spring. Also
Flour in barrels andsacks, and Feed by thebush-
el. JOHN MARTIN.
July 18.1807 tf

ISoolts, J&tatUuurj), &r.
niPEE'S

ROOK AND FANCY STORE,.
AND GENERAL NEWS DEPOT,

33 WEST MAIN STREET.
CAItZ.ISr.I3, PA.

Alino assortment of Goods on bond, such as
WritingDesks.

Port Fbllos.
Ladles Companions, ,

Work Boxes. *

tiatchels.
Ladles’ Purses,

Pocket Rooks,
Hegur Cases,

Card Cases,
Gold Reus,

Pen Knives,
<fcc.,&c

A LARGE SUPPLY OP
FAMILY BIBLES

nnd PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS
AT REDUCED PRICES.

DIARIES FOR 1868,
Subscriptions received for all Magazines, Fash-

lon Bonks, Papers, Ac., ut publishers prices. You
save postage an«l always sure of receiving your
Magazines hv subscribing ut Piper's.

Specialatlontlou is paid to keeping always ou
hand a supply of

SCHOOL BOOKS,
for townami country schools.

Books and Music ordered whendesired.
May 21 Do7—tf.

IDljotograpljs.

MU8. H. A. SMITH'S PHOTO-
granhlc Gallery Briuth-enst Corner Hano-

treet, and Market Square, where may bo had
•ill thodifferent styles of Photographs, from card
bo life size.
IVORYTYPES, AMB.UOTYPEB.AND

MELAINOTYPES

also Pictures on Porcelain, (something new) both
Plain ami Colored, and which uro beautiful pro-
duetUms of tho Photographic art. Call and see
them.

«*urticnlar attention given* to copying from
Daguorrotypcs Ac.

Hue invites the patronage ofthopublic. -
Fob. 15. ISOB.

DUUUb! UltUOfc !—Dr. D. Corumuu
having to reUmiulsh an extensive practice,

as well as his Drug business In the city of Pitts-burg. several years ago, On account of 111 health,
'-as now opened at No. kS N. Hanover street, be-

. Uu’on the oillce H of Drs. Kleller and ZUzer aDRUG STOKE, where ho has and is receiving ev-ery-inv days a pure stock of Drugs,chemicalsLye VHnils and everything generally kept lu uwell-fvgiiiaied City Drug Store. Prescriptions
carefulU' compounded and family receipts willreeelveypeclal cure. The Dr.‘cun be consulted at
any hou>v at his olllco, back of Illsstore, or at ills
dwelllng.'N'o. 112 N. Hanover street, after storehours, llotaember the place, No. 3a N. Hanover
Hired, CarlVje.

« .
DR. D..CORNMAN.Sopt. 12. IKGT^Iy

LAIN FANCY PRINTING oleveuy i)Escilu*Tiosf neatly executed at the
Volunteer Ofl^ce,

Q.ETTHE BEST PHOTOGRAPHS

LOCHMAN’S
Premium Photographic Gallory,2l WEST MAIN
TREET, Carlisle, Pa.
Feb. 18 1808,—ly

jijarttoarc, batons, &r.
NDUSTIUA 'rKOSPEIU'n',

I have lately made larga additions to my al-
ready

EXTENSIVE STOCK OF HAUDWAUE
In all Its branches and departments, mid buying
exclusively for OwA, nm able to compote
wall i'hilnd’a. Matk els, and to Whole-
sale at MumCmVurer’.t /Viee.t.

All orders atleuded to personally,and w >our
usual nromvttir*t. 'Hoods delivered to all of
the town FREEOF CHARGE.

We invite thespecial alienHonol Blacksmith s
and Wagon-Makers to our extensive slock m
their line, comprising In part
Hammered,

Rolled,English Refined,
and Norway Iron.

of all shapes and sizes.
Bunion's Horse and

Mule Shoes,
Horse and Mule Iron,
Nails of different brands,
• Rowland's Black and

Polished Springs.
Sanderson's Cast-Steel,

Spring.
Sleigh,

Blister and
’ Too Steel,

„ Blacksmith’s Brills,
Solid-Box Vices. Bel A ioxvs. Flies. Rasps,
and Case Hardened JT*. Wagon, Carriage,
ami Buggy Axles.

CARRIAGE. WAGON AND SLEIGH
Fixtures, embracing In part: Ifubbs, Spokes,
Felloes, Hows.Shafts, Carriage Poles, Sleigh Run-
ners, Fenders,Top Leather, Duck Canvas, Dril-
ling. Damask, Lace, Trimmings, A •*,, Ac., too nu-
merous to mention.

Cutand Clinch .Vails, at the very lowest mar-
ket rates. Country Merchantssnpplled at manu-
facturers’ prices.
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS
will find it tothclradvantngotobnyNalls,Locks,
Faints, Oils, and oilier, Building Materials, to-
gether with

CAKPENTEES1 TOOLS
from the Rest Makers warranted to give
entire satisfaction in quality and prlc-

CABINET MAKERS AND UNDERTAKERS
wo would invito your attention to our largo and
cheap stock of Walnut and Mahogany Vaneers,
Chair, Sofa, and Bed Springs, Moss. Hair &c„ &c.
Cotlln Handles, Lace, Fringe and all necessary
materials and goods in their line.
LADDER’S FINDINGS AND TOOLS
of every variety comprising In part Black,
Bed and White, Enameled and Patent Leather,
Hog Skins,Huddle Trees,Stirrups, .Japanned and
silver HiurU-s, Horse Blankets, Collars, Bridle
Bills, Buckles, Rings, Brow-Bands Roln-Wob,
Cirthlugs, Blanket Binding, Ives’ and North’s
Self Adjusting Trees, die., Ac.
A LARGE STOCK OF SHOEMAKER’S TOOIA
and Findings, Morroccoes, TarnpJcoes, Sheep
skins, Colored Lin HTT3 ings, &e., all of which
will bo iJold at the .J&. lowest Cash rates.
PAINTS AND OILS

Twenty tonsof the following brands of White
Leads and Zinc’s: WetherlH’s Lead, Liberty do.,
Buck do., Crystal do.. Mansion do., French Zinc,
American do.,Snow \\ huedo., Florence do.,Col-
ored do.

Colors of every description dry and Inoil in cans,
and tubes. Also,Gold Leaf.French and Gorman
Bronze. Paint, Varnish, ami Camel Hair Brush-
es. Graining Combs and Brushes.

OILS AND V A UNIS II E S
Linseed Oil,

Sperm do., ‘ %

Fish do.,
Lord do.,

Lubrlc do.,
Neats Foot do.,

Turpentine,

uwuch Varnish,
Furniture do.,
WhiteDomardo. do.

JAX’AN IRON AND .LEATHERVARNISHES
Also, Putty,

Litharge,
Whiting,

Glue.
Snellnc,

• Rosin,
Chalk,

Alum,
Copperas,

Borax
• Madder,

Dogwood,
&c.,&c.

Wo would especially Invito the attention of
Fanners, Mechanics and the communi-
ty In general to the following articles:
DOUGLAS COWING & lIUMSEY’S
IKON CURD WELL AND CHAIN PUMPS,

DRAWING WATF.U FROM
FIVE TO ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY FEET.
Wlr on mid Lead Pipe lo suit,

HYDRAULIC RAMS &cM etc.
A constant and fresh supply of

DUPONT'S
Hock,

Hide,
Eagle and

Duck Powder,
Together with

Saler.N Fuse,
Wck -

Crow-Bars,
Drills,

{Sledges,
Napping Hammers,

Cementof the
Following brands, '

(Warranted fresh
and good,)

Rosenclale,
Scotland and

Hancock,
Also,

Calcine
Plaster,

Pulro
TTIT Sand,

&c.,&c
Elizabethtown, and Loudon Haines, straight

and twisted, Butt and Long traces, Bth Chains,
Bprcados, Halters, Chains, Cow Tics, &c., &c.

FARM BELLS
of all sizes, (warranted not to crack-.)

MILL AND CIRCULAR SAWS,
lIUTCIIEUSAWS, KNIVES, STEELS, &C., &C.

A LARGE AND NEW STOCK

°-A.'
CEDAR W A It K, COMPRISING
Tubs,

Churns,
Buckets,

Butter Bowls,
Prints, <fcc. f &c.

Plain and
Porcelain-Lined,

Oval and
Hound Boilers,

Porcelain,
' Brass and

Copper
"yp_J» Preserving
-a- Kettles,

WoJJlc and
Orid-Irons.

A NEW LOT OF GJIAIN BAGS
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

TINNERS SOLDERING IRONS,
SOLDER. BAR LEAD. SPELTER, BLOCK TIN.

PIG LEAD. SHEET BRASS, &c.
SINGLE AND DOUBLE BARREL SHOT GUNS,

Smooth and Twist VI Rifle's, and Rifle
Barrels, and Mount lugs, Revolvers
and Bowie Knives,also, .uutullo Culrldges to suit
Rifles and Kevplvers, of all the Improved pat-
terns.

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT

AND MOST BEAUTIFUL STYLES OP

BIRDCAGES.
Also, Chamber "VjT'iT'lT Sotis, Patent Me*talllo Iron Hold tutu ers, Moss <fc Flow-

er Hanging Baskets.

01,0 T II E 8 W H I N O ER H

G H INKS E GONGS,

II A N D BELL.S
' JZk.

V O a HOTEL KEEPERS.

PLAIN AND GILT

LUTHERAN HYMN BOOKS

ONLY AGENTS FOR
PATENT EXCELSIOR WEATHER STRIP*

used on doors and windows for excluding cold,rain, dual, and snow without mentioning the

SAVING OF COAL

besides securing such comfort ns noother expen-
diture of fuel can command:
ALSO SOLE AGENTS FOE

FAIRBANKS STANDARD SCALES.
. SOLEA GENTS FOR Plank shifting Beam
Plows. Plunk High nod Low Cutter ZolglerWelrlch, Bloomfield, Eagle and Fork Plows
Plow and Cultivator Handles, Plow Beams Ac
Castings of every description to suit the above
plows constantly on bund.

We are agents for the Patent Improved Measur-
ing Fauccu Wo guarantee them to draw and
measure correctly, the heaviest Molasses, Oils,Tar, Varnishes, Ac., in the coldest weather,

1000 Keqb Nails Just received, and will sell
by the quantityat Manufacturer’s Prices for Cash.
itemembor old stand, HENHY SAXTON,

No. 10East Main St,.
Carlisle, JPaTan. 16,1868,—1y

artwarp, faints, Set.
MILLJLM <0 BO WEIt 8

Take this opportunityof directing tbo attention
of the community at largo, and every person In
particular, to their recently replenished stock of

HARDWARE.
They studiously av'olded Investing during the
high prices, nml patiently awaited the falling
out of I ho bottom before attempting to roIBl tholr
.shelves, mid now Hint thingshave been reduced
to old time prices, as near as possible, they have
Invested largely, and are prepared lo guarantee
to their friends and customers ns low prlqga ns
any market outside the cities. They especially
Invltethe attention of mechanics, farmers and
builders. Our stock Is complete ami none need
fear meeting with disappointment in enquiring
for anything In our Hue. Wr o have constantly
on handa full assortment of Hammered, Eng-
lish Rellned and Norway

ijron.
Ihmhm's Horse and Mule Shoes. Horse Nalls,
Norway Rials, Cast Hied, of thfc* best brands,
Bind: ami Polished Springs,Spring, Sleigh, Blis-
ter and Too steel, together with a full stock of •

Utacksniith’s loots,

Such as

Drills, Bellows,
Solid-Box Rapps,

Vices, Files, $-c.
C o A CII AND WAGON

FIXTURES,
Case Harden, Wagon, Carriageand uuggy

AXLES.
II UKS,

SPOKES,
• FELLOES,

ROWS.
• SHAFTS,

CARRIAGE
POLES,

TOP LEATHER,canvas.
DRILLING,

Damask, Laco Trimming, da*. Ac.

BUILDING MATERIAL,
AT THE LOWEST CASH PRICES,

Persons wishing to build will find It to their ad-
vantage to examine our stock before purchasing
elsewhere. We are careful lo select from the
best manufacturers, and In no case do we recom-
mend goods that arc not serviceable and of the
very best quality.

Harrisburg Nalls
Alwrfy.s on hand.

S CARPENTER’S

J|||p TOOLS.

In thisbranch of the business wo are ready to
compete with‘any other establishment, both In
quality and price. Ourstock of

Planes,
Saws,

Squares,
Augurs,

Chisels,
Bench Screws, &c.,<

are of the finest grades, and wo are bound to
keep up the reputation of the old stand In this
particular.

SADDLERY, jp^
Such as

tSelf adjusting
and Gig Trees,

Enameled Leather,
Patent Leather,

Hog Shins,
Saddle Trees,

Stirnips,
Jlames,

| 9 BRIDLE BITTS,
wja

™tl
BrowBauds, Glrlhlngs,

y t| Horse Blankets,

Saddler’s Tools
of every description.

SHOE FINDINGS,
consisting of Moroccos, Tampico, Boot, Patna
Boot, Tampico French, Pink Linings, White Li-
nings, Mornues, Bindings, Shoe Thread, Peps,
Tools of all kinds, and everything connected
with this lino,nil which willbe disposed or at me
lowest figures.

Cabinetmakers and undertakers will always
find us having a full stock of Hair Cloth, Bed,
Chair and Sola Springs. Curled Hair.Cofiln Han-
dles, Lace, Collin Screws,and everything Intheir
lino.

TABLEAND
POCKET CUTLERY, n

a full assort m Aitof which can be found on our
shelves nt all rimes.

WHITE LEADS AND ZI^CS.
We have not quite cleaned the Eastern market
of this particular commodity, but have_ always
on band a sufficient supply of the best brands,
which we are ready to ofler at the lowest rales.

COLORS,
In every variety, dry ami In oil. OlLS—Linseed,
Sperm, Winter Bleached Whale,Lubricating and
Neats Foot.

VARNISHES,
Coach. Furniture, Leather and Iron Varnishes,
Turpentine, Putty, Litharge, Whiting, Rosin,Glue, Chalk, Chelae, Borax, Ac.

PUMPS

of all descriptions and of any manufacture,
Wood, Iron and Lead Piptjstosuit.

A Farm and
House Bells,

' of every description,nil war-

Mll) Crosscutand Circular SAWS. Ride and
Biasing Powder, Safety Fuse, Rosendnle, Han-
cole and Scotland Cement, Calcone Plaster,
White Sand. Crow Bars, Sledges, Drills, Napping
Hammers, &c.

farmers
are respectfully Invited to ox-

•mine our stock of Haines,
Traces, Breast Chains, Tongue and Stay Chains,
Fifth Chains, Jockey Chains, Spreads,-Mai*or
Chains. Cow Ties,Forks, Shovels, Spades, Hokes,
Grain Bags, &o.

CEDAR WARE,
Tabs, Churns, Buckets. Hall Bushels, and every-
thing connected with this branch.

—Smooth and
Twisted Rifles,1 TT^ 1 Doable and Sln-M Rle Barrel ShotGuns, Revolvers,

Cartridges, Wipers and Gun Trimmings, of e

SOLDERING IRONS, Bolder, JJLead, Clock Tin, Spelter, Sheet Brass, &c, *

Wo are Sole Agents for the
BUFFALO SCALES. These ¥pf-C
Scales are warranted tocompote Jj I*4
with any other In the Market, /W
and are ofTorcd on bettor terms. / m

As wo order direct from the /

Factories, we are able to supply
country merchants at Phlludof-
pbla and Now York Prices.

Repairs for M'Cormick's Reaper and
Mower cfany year,constantly on hand.

P. B.—Goods delivered to any partof the town
free of charge.

MILLER & BOWERS.
No. 20 North HanoverBt., Carlisle.F<b, 20,1867—1y»

fault Iftenctocr.

HALES ■

Vegetable Sicilian HairRenewer
jQas stood the test of seven years
before the public; and no prepar-
ationfor the hair has yet been dis-
covered that will produce thesame
beneficial results* It is an entirely
new scientific discovery, combin-
ing manyof themostpowert ulattd
restorative agents in the VECET-

' ABLE KINGDOM. It restores GREY
HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL YOUTH-
FUL COLOR. it makes the scalp
white and clean; cures dandruff
and humors, and falling out ot
tho Imir; and will make it grow
upon bald heads, except hi very
aged persons, as it furnishes the
nutritive principle by which the
hair is nourished and suj>ported»
It makes the hair moist, soft, and
glossy, and is unsurpassed as a
HAI R DRESSIX O, Itisthe
cheapest preparation ever offered
to the public, as one bottle will ac-
complish more and last longer
than three bottles of any other
preparation. m m _ _

_

Ic is recommended and used by
the First Medical Authority.

Tlw Wonderful results produced
byour SicilianUair Renewer have
induced many to manufacture
preparations for the llalr, under
various names: and, in order to
induce the trade and the public to
purchase their compounds, they
have resorted to falsehood, by
claiming they were former part-
ners, or had some connection with
our Mr, Hall, and tfielr prepara-
tion was similar to ours. Do not
be deceived bythem, Purchase the
original: it has never yet been
equalled. Our Treatise on the
Hair, with certificates, sent free
by mail . Sec that each bottle has
our private Revenue Stamp over
the top of the bottle• All others
arc imitations•

R. P. Hall & Co., Prop's, Nashua, N.H.
Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in Medicine,

tlUNG’ls!'

GRAY HAIR.
'

ftjw- Thlalatho AMUROSlAthatlllngmiidc,

This la tho Cure that lay
In tho Ambrosia thatRing made,

STills Is llio Man who was bald and
Who now linn raven locks, they say.
Ho used tho Cure that laylu tho Ambrosia that lung made.

&§s&\ This Is the Malden, handsome and

Who married tho man once Mid and
Who now has raven locks, they say.
He used tho Amuuosia that Ring

This !s the Parson, who, by the way.
arrl°d tlio maiden, handsome and

Put who now has raven locks, they

Because ho used the Cure that lay
In tho Amuuosia that Itliig made.

This Is the Pell thatrings away
S' BBjjl 'fltegvTo arouse the people pad and gay
r W i%{Unto this fact, which here does lay—-

you would not he bold or pray,(/sc the Amuuosia that lung made.

E. M.TU9B9ft (i(1„ PrapßiETons, Peteuboro', N.H.
Oh'• Sold by all Druyylsl's. t

Feb, 13,IMS.—ly

jfujsuraitce Companies.

MT N A

JbIOKBH ANJJ LIVI3 STUCK INSU-
RANCE COMPANY.

issu j: i: s

HORSES.
21 ULES,

CA T TJ. E.
AND SHEEP*

AGAINST LOSS BY THEFT,
AED DEATH BY FIJZE,

.vmmivr on natural causes.
- SAM’L K. HUMRICII,

Special Agent,
Oj)lcc 20 HV.sf Main»V., C'ctrlislc,

SAM’L HOOVER, Local Aycut, Mechnnlcsburg,
Pa,; J. A. C. McUUNE, Lucid Aycnt, Shippenab’g,
Pa.

April 23,1503.—(1m*

CUMBERLAND VALLEY HORSE
\J INSURANCE AND DETECTIVE COMP’Y.

CAPITAL $50,000
Theabove Company has been organized for the

insuringofall kinds of live mock against loss by
death, tholt or accident.

The rates of insurance are ns low and os favor-
able as any Company of thokind In tho United
Stales, while an abundant capital, and a careful
managementof-its affairs, make it moat desira-ble to those wiahiiiK to insure.

W.D.MULHIN,
Prc^Ulcn(.

W. F. SADLER, WM. M’CLELLAN,
Secretary. _ Vice President.

Applications for insurance can be made to
11.K. PEFFER, Agent, Carlisle, Pa.

Or to J. E. JOHNSON,Actuary, Sblppensb’g, Pa.
May i-i, IKtlt.—ly

fEisccllancous.
«. M. COYLE.

QO YIiE&CO.,
WM. SCOTT COVLK.

jounnns in

Hosiery, Gloves, Fapcy Goods and Stationery,
All orders will receive prompt attention.

No. 11, South Ilnuoyer street, Carlisle,
£«-Agonts for theChambevsburg Woolen Mill.
‘March 19,1803.—ly

NOTICE.—Notice la hereby given that
application willbo made for the Incorpora-

tion of a Ban 1c of Deposit, Discount and Circula-
tion, under theauthority oft ho Act of Assembly,
approved May IsLlrfUl, to be located In Carlisle,Cumberland County, Fa., and to bo culled the
“Farmer's Dank," with a Capital of fifty thou-
sand dollars, with tho privilege of increasing the
same to one hundredthousand dollars.'
ROBERT GIVEN. WM. H. MILLER,
O.P.HUMERICH, CAREY W. AHL,
J. C. HOPPER. • ABNER W, BENTZ
THOMAR PAXTON. ABRAM WITMESR
JACOB NOFTaINGER, Sr., DAVID HEIRES.

Jan. 30, IHGK.—ttm

THE FARMER’S BANK, OF CAR-
LISLE, PENNSYLVANIA,

Recently organized, has been opened, for the
transaction ofa general bankingbusiness, In thocorner room of U. Givens now building, on the
North West corner of High street and the Centro
Square.

The Directors hope by liberal and careful man-
agement to make thisa popular institution, and
a safe depository for all who mayfavor tho bank
with their accounts.

Deposits receivedand paid back ondemand, In-
terest allowed on special deposit, Goi ‘ .Silver,
Treasury Notes and Government Bonos, bought
and sold.

Collections made on all accessible points In tho
country. Discount day,Tuesday. Bruklughours,
from 1)o'clock A. it. to3 o’clock r. m.

J. C. HOPPER, Cashier.
DIUECTOUB,

R, Given. President, Wm. H.Miller,
Thomas Paxton, David Hnikes,
John W. Craighead, A. J. Herman,

March20, Ibim,—if Abraham Wltmer.

®rj) <Bootis.
gENTZ & CO.

Wai. Bbntz. i John Bentz \ Mauyß^tt
NEW FIRM I . NEW GOODS'

Having purchased tho largo stock V 1-
from A. W. Beau, wo have associated o*

oo?tisfor tho purpose of conducting the I>™business under tho above designation t out* B
largo and and well assorted stock wo h««i° .Ullß
.hugely of “av® added

NEW AND ELEGANT GOODS
our *~eSg

CLOTHS, OASaIMERES, VESTINGSIn grout variety ana'bcst designs anii-s.'Spring, Summer and Winter, umi !or
suitable for a gentleman's watdrobo iSrt
department wo have engaged the servicesof 141"

“A NO 1 TAILOR”
•whoso garments arc warranted to at,
BIIJvS, black, plainand fancy,Bomevr>^
■ami cheap. HuLAIrIE.->, n/l ™oT I?^ efvs’

plain and fancy colors. ALPa?a<4shades; also iIOUAIR LUaPilEa''in 1
great variety. POPLINS, slilc and

"

uool, desirable shades. PUP-kIN , ALPAUAtt, desirable
Hlk.S‘?, auti ,col u Pronch.Percales, very

handsome goods
McH«.IRLU«.TRESund
POPLINS,

varlousshadca,plain and fancy,
PLAID WOOL aJSUKirs

Wl;ar
> WhileGOODS. in- extensive variety, vSUMMEII MHaWLS, a full linePAIIAaOLa.ttUN UMBRELLAS, *cbest shades: and all the must fuslilonnWo Diusas aiOFFB in the marltot. UlovciUld, silk, buck, cotton, «jtc. A fall linoof

W*
CAMBRIC AND SWISS EDGINGS,

and INSERTING, big stock Laoca HnmiimrChlols, worked KiWSidery. Uiuh6Ns?Sli cohora and wldtlis, Irom one-iourth yard widn tntho very narrow. TRIMMINGS.*vorylsoriinout. comprising every good thing hfButtons, linns, Muslins. Calicoes. Ginghams’
soruuent of

UltlDßa,UlltiCllB' aiuuus’

DOMESTIC GOODS
Table Linen, Linen and Cloth Table covemNapkins, 'Doylies, Towelling bum, vnrlcm*!grades. Grain Bugs, Balmoral Skirts, FretiM.
Corsets, and a largo assortment of Ul

CARPETS,
from 80 cents per yard up to tho best ImnerlniThree Ply. CABPKT CHAIN, Flour auuaffiOil Cloths, Malting, Rugs, Window Blinds mi
very cheap. ' ’

We have Uiostock to suit the trade, which weare determined to sell lower than the smno cunbo bought anywhere m this section ol counirvGive usa call.

May 7, ISiiS-tf.
BENTZ & co.

ffilotljing an* jpaneg Coons.
JOHN D 11 NEE,

M E H G H ANT TAILOR,
SOUTH- Wj-vr SIDE OK I‘UULIOSQ’liK, CAllLl.-iIK,m.

(.IN REAR OF COUUT HOUSE.)
Clothing inucle toorder, and a good Iltnunran-toed luall cases.

READY MADE CLOTHING,
AND A LARGE VARIETYOF

(J KNTLJC M ENU FURNISHING GOODS.
Mioh ns Under Clothing, Collars, Neckties, Sus-ponders, Ac., constantly on I’.uud. Goods sual hithe yard, as cheap as any house outside ihecitks
and no eluu go for cuujug, A splendidvuHiMy (l{
FAN C Y SPRING GOOOIi,
French and Domestic now onhand, and for hale
at prices which defy competition. Don’tfoigui
the place, in rear of Court House.

May 21, ibiw.—ly

13EAD AND KEEP YOURSELF IN-
JA/ FORMED.—Having purchased the old am!
«V-n known business stand ,winch 1 have occupi-
ed for twenty years, I have determined not to
retire from my prest nt business, but to contain#
In the luuuuiatitureof

HEADY-MADE CLOTHING,
of nil sizes and descriptions, as well ns piece
goods by tuo yard, and a general assortment of

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS.
I would respectfully Invite my friends and pa-
Uons who need a good salt of cloths togive men
call, ns I have Just returned from thocity witha
largoassortment of tho best quality of SPUING
ANDSLMMERGOODS, viz;

Fine Black French and English Cloths,
t . u . m 4. doeskin

UASSIM E B E S ,

FINE LIGHT FANCY DOESKIN CASSIMEHEH,
Cnssinetts, Cottonaded, Velvets, Drub d’ele’s Al-
pacas, Linens, Satins, Velvet Cord, ami many
more too numerous to mention. Also, a lull as-
sortment of

TRUNKS, VALISES AND TRAVELLING-BAGS
of the best description. With thanks to thepub-
lic for past favors, and hope I will receive a cull
soon nt my place. A o. £3 Niwth Hanover St.,

April £l, IMlB.—tf - I. LIVINGSTON.

Stems, pintoare, &c.
gPRING BALES

Have commenced atthe store of tho undersigned
in
NOR T .11 HANOVER STREET,

NO. 68,
of all kinds of WARES suited to thowants ol
Housekeepers.Hotels,and all contemplating the
furnishingof their bouses.

Having Justreturned from tho cities they im*
prepared, to supply all with

STOVES
of every kind such ns

COOK, PARLOR AND

OFFICE STOVES,
consisting in part of tho

BARLEY SHEAF,

NOBLE COOK,

OEIENTIAL,

PAELOE AND HEATEE,
also, the noted

NATIONAL RANGE.
They are prepared to furnish those contemplat-

ing housekeeping, with nil thingsnecessary to a
WELL PEG UL A TED HO USE, such ns

TINW A B E ,

ofall descriptions,

COFFEE MILLS,
SADIRONS,

SPOONS,

LADLE S, Ac., AC.

ROOFING,SPOUTING
AND

J O B BIE O ,

and everything In the linoof tho tinner done at
tho ***

.Shortest HotUtc and on the Most Reasonable Terms,

all wares warranted. Give them a callas they are
anxious to exhibit, Reeling satutfledthat they can
convince all that NO. CB, Is.tho place to purchase

CHEAP GO O D S ,
>

and BRAuTirui. wares qf all kinds, found In a
first-class establishment.

* RINESMITH & RUPP,
No. 08, N. Hanover street,

March 12.1803. Carlisle Po.

(EEUucs anli ILitiuoifS.
1FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

} LIQUORS.
Edward Shower respectfully announces to tbe

Enblic, that ho continues to keep constantly on
and, and for sale, a largo and very superior as-

sortment of i

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS,
at his now stand, n few doors west of Hauuon's
Hotel,and directly west ofthe court House, uai*
lISlO‘ BE ANDIES,

ALL OF CHOICE BBANLS.
Wines,

Sherry,
Port,

Madcrlxt,

Lisbon,
Claret,

Native,

Hook,
Jobannisberg,

and Boderholmer.
CHAMPAGNE,

Holdulclt * Co., Golsler * Co., and imporlnl.-
Qln, BoUlon, Lion, and Anchor.

WHISKY,

Superior Old Byo. Choice Old Family Nectar
to Best tobe bad In Pblla-

dßitters.of the very be.- quality. wni
‘ Dealers and others des ring a pure jarticle
find it ns represented, a. Be whole attention
be given toa proper am careful selection of
Stock, which cannot be mrpassed, and h»P
have the patronage of tho public.^

Deo. 1,1689.


